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THE SITUATION.
The so-called Government at

A

7present on top in Russia, notwith
standing the internal distractions of 
that unhappy country, has never
theless found time to order the ar
rest of the King of Roumania, and 
the bringing of his royal person to 
Petrograd. Trouble has been brew
ing between the two countries for 
quite a while, latterly because of the 
unruly Conduct ol' Russian soldiers 
in Roumanian territory and their 
arrest. It is probable that most of 
King Ferdinand’s soldiers will help 
in resistance of the Bolsheviki de
mand.

GREAT WARM COATS TO CHASE AWAY THE 
TERROR OF JANUAR Y BUZZARDS !$ 1.251

m i

S Guaranteed Two jte 
Years ■ == WM:PfiATC * nUUfl10 c U

a !8 TOIO
$1.7518

II116-118 Colborne 1

IAdvices are to the effect 
that a state of civil war now exists 
in the new Republic with the Bols
heviki in" conflict with the Uknaln-

■

ians and Coss'acks. Food continues 
to get more and more scarce and 
transportation facilities are par- 
'alyzed. The new found liberty of 
that land seems on all hands to be 
regarded as one of license and there 
is no present gleam of light any
where with regard to the tragedy.

The Italians succeeded in ad
ministering another marked repulse 
to the Teuton invaders on the lower 
Piave in the section nearest to 
Venice. There was a bloody en
counter in four hours of desperate 
lighting and the enemy dead cov
ered the ground.

Germany has flatly told Russia 
that she will not. agree to the en
tire withdrawal of troops from oc
cupied territories until the war is 
over. The most that will be con
ceded is that the Kaiser’s soldiers 
shall remain in only sufficient num
ber “for the maintenance of order 
and the most technical require
ments.” Everyone knows what that 
would mean with regard to the 
“scrap of paper” apostates. Berlin 
is evidently more and more con
vinced that what Russia does, or 
doesn’t do. is not a matter of much 
importance.

In the British House an amend
ment was moved to the “Man
power” bill, by which it was pro
posed to apply conscription to Ire
land. In reality, the main issue 
was in question and the 'adverse 
majority was 88. Former Premier 
Asquith, during the course of a 
speech in whicli he expressed ap
proval of the measure, nevertheless 
insisted upon the necessity of a full 
supply of men for shipbuilding. 
Premier Lloyd George replied that 
the output of vessels was still re
garded by the Government as a 
prime necessity of the hour. It is 
probable that there will be a secret 
session of the House when the ad
ministration will give the members 
more confidential details.

^ \m
ROB. 1 IkOne lot of Coats, in colors of black, navy, green and fancy 

tweeds ; materials are velour, plush, zebeline and fancy tweeds ; 
E wide belts, band of plush on the plain cloths, fancy pockets and 
=E button trimmed. Values to $15.00, now—

One lot of Coats in colors .of black, brown, grey and fancy 
tweeds, belted styles, convertible collars, half lined; 
values up to $13.50, noWf— _

O
jets may seem a small thing in itself 
but in the
certainly represent large 

Any light not absolutely 
is an extravagance and extravagance 
in any form during this war period is 
little short of a crime.

aggregate the saving will 
figure's. I —

needed

$11.95 u $7.50m iNOTES AND COMMENTS 
Maybe the Russian Premier labors 

under the delusion that if he bags 
a King it will help in his hand again
st Germany.

1 /

;

Get ready to hoe that backyard 
and don’t use too strong language 
if said implement catches in the 
clothes line.

1

*— #

$175 Handsome 
Seal Coats

%Children’s 
Winter Coats

* $ * * =■:
If the ex-Czar and his family have 

in realty escaped they are probably- 
boxed jp somewhere just like 
other czardines. 95I

any
SS

!Ten only, children’s heavy weight, all wool, 
tweed, corded velvet and wool plush, body 
and sleeve lined, sizes 8 to' 14 years ; belts, 
pockets, large convertible collars. Regular 
$13.50 value; Sale price.........

The German Crown Prince recent
ly remarked that he wondered if he 
would be stoned should he visit Can
ada after the war. Right now he can 
make up his mind that a whole lot 
worse things than that would come 
his way.

Hudson Seal Coats, 44 in. long, very full 
sweep, large collar, Skinner Satin lining. 
This is guaranteed No. 1 quality, $175.00 
value, Sale price.........
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Silks CLEARANCE OF

MILLINERY
* * * * * *

The .Union Government has called 
representatives of Labor and Agricul
ture to its deliberations with regard 
to the mobilization of Canadian man
power and in so doing has taken a 
most commendable step, —one which 
should yield excellent results.

Kerensky is reported to be in Swe
den. He is lucky to be anywhere ex
cept underground.

JANUARY SALE OF
: U- fit * T » '* •

- v pgLLI
I DRESS HATS, STREET HATS, 

HATS FOR MATRONS*

The clever woman who always has beau
tiful and suitable headwear will welcome 
this sale. Here is an opportunity for her 

* to economize on the just fashionable mid
winter millinery. The price has been re
duced so low that it now represents but a 

tall part of former quotations. When 
women find out the wonderful values in 
this selling there wall be rapid selling in 
the Millinery Section.------

= 5

Over a hundred Brooklyn schools 
have been closed until Feb. 5th in 
order to help save coal and yet some 
people hereabouts seem to think that 
the heavens would fall if Brantford 
adopted a similar cause.

Extra 
I Worth

The values offered now are as excep
tional as those of any preceding sale, 
and. in some instances even better. 
$4.50 and $5.00 American QQ 
Lady Corsets, for.........
American Lady Corsets, in fancy 
brocade, plain material, 
for all figures, $3, 3.50 &

Pf,
‘sSiahi
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VACANT LOT CULTIVATION. 
Hou. Mr. Hanna, Food Controller, 

has urged all papers to call special 
attention to the fact that fdod pro- 

the great- 
hour as

Eli HE
Quality con
sidered the 
prices are 

very low

M
* * * * if * im*

f The South Brant Fair directors 
far deserve to be heartily congratulated

upon the excellent showing at their^5= 
annual gathering. It was made more- 5E 
over under adverse circumstances, —: 
but what do they care about a lit
tle thing like that? They are all 
great workers and especially Fred 
Miles, the secretary treasurer. He is 
in the “some pumpkins” class in 
connection with every show.

$4.00 •iHduction is one 
est needs of the 
as help to the 
cerned.

e
is con-

Our men have gone to 
the front and are still going, render
ing magnificent and valorous ser
vice. That is most important. So 
also is a proper recognition, on the 
part of those at home, of the fact 
that they should do everything pos
sible on behalf of soil yield. Last 
year vacant lot production in cities 
and towns proved most helpful. All 
of course were not successful, but 
the average was good' and the help 
unquestioned, 
ample, where nli vacant lots were 
under one management, it was 
for nd that with an expenditure of 
$2.409. produce to the value of 
$20,000 was raised, 
liar, not the figures to hand for 
Brantford, but the outcome here 
was also excellent.

A meeting is to be held shortly 
in this city under the auspices of 
the “Thrift League,” to make plans 

1018 and the whole scheme 
should be taken up by the general 
public with hearty enthusiasm.

American Lady 
Corsets $1.69 0.98EE 38 inches, fine Cord Silk Poplin, colors of 

fiaVy, saxe, nigger and light 
brown, special for Saturday . i..
36 inch Silk Poplin, in a full range of 
colors,* navy, taupe, and Russian green, 
Résida, old rose, putty, nigger tiM 1 A 

EE and black; Special Saturday vAesjLt/
jg: 36 inch Fancy Habitua Silk, in stripe ef- 
Sg fects, suitable for ladies waists and men’s 
9E shirts ; Special for Saturday

per yard .......................... '........... .. .

«• •>

69c American Lady Corsets, made of 
fine plain coutil, for 
all figures, at......... $1.69

1 .< ifunH-iin:!!.-■ ■ !

The term nuggets is used with 
regard to both gold and coal and 
there isn’t much difference In the 
values these days.

Velvet Untrimmed Hats, in - colors of 
brown, blue and back and worth PTF' 
from $1.66 to $2.50; Sale,price.. • OCWarm Uttdêrwear

FOR COLD DAYS69cin Ottawa, for ex- * * * * *

John Bull has stepped forward 
with a few millions in order to 
bolster up Russian securities hold
ers. , What an incomparable old 
gentleman he is, to be sure.

* V * * *

Bid Comforters 
and Blankets
SL,...,.. .v

32 inch Corded Velvet in an extra nice 
weight, in colors of grey, brown, and Ladies Cotton Combinations, heavy winter weight, in natural
Satur day^p r ice ^ ° ^ r°Se’ $1 25 an(* cream makes ; very special at $1.75 $1.50The Courier

The householders of Berlin have 
been ordered to keep the roadways 
in front of their houses clean, as 
well as the walks. This does not 
include the slush into which the 
Kaiser and his tripe have plunged 
them. It will lake a few genera
tions to complete that job. if ever.

MA N V À F ÙHCT ËÎL

S Ladies- Fine Black Cashmere Hosiery, seamless, double heel 
and toe, all sizes ; Special values at $1.25 

i and.........-.. .........................................................| Some Items of 
1 Interest From Our 

Staple Section

75c ;

' i
Boys’ 1-1 Rib Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, all wool,- elas-
tic make; all siizes; Special values-at 75c, 85c d>"| AA
and, peg pair.................. ......... ...............tP-LeW

for

mm#*£
4: i--f. i.FUEL AND LltiHT SAVING

The various Brantford merchants 
have decided to co-operate in the 
above respect by making a shorter 
day between the hours of opening 
and closing and it is to be opening 
that the general public will heartily 
co-operate with them in this respect.
There may be some trifling difficulty 
at the commencement before all get 
rigidly in line, but with a little initial 
patience the new order qf things 
should be brought into complete 
working shape.

Meanwhile the individual citizen 
must also see that he does his part 
and houses ablaze with light in any 
portion should become a thing of the 
past. The turning off of one or two cases are reported.

V1liy Courier Leased Wire
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 18. - Report3

Michigan Flannelette GownsTwo pieces of white table linen, floral de- 
=£: sign ; regular 75c value ; 
cE Saturday, per yard ...........
= Two pieces of Towelling, all linen, 18 in.’;

regular 22c value ; Saturday 
gg price, per yard .....
jjgÊ Two pieces of 36 inch white cottqn AA 
— regular 25c value; Saturday, yd.

ogiLvië, l

60creceived from valions- 
cities, and from officials in the state 
capital at Lansing,indicate that more 
than 600,000 persons in tne 
are directly aLLcted by. the 
field fuel order. In Detroit about 
200,000 workiweh were involved in 
the five days’ susjçnsion of- indus
trial business. One quarter of this 
total, it was estimated are employ s 
of automobile factories. No flagrant 
violations of tb-cs government’s order 
have been reported.

Wool Nàp Blankets, in grey and fancy 
plaids, good heavy quality, d* A PA 
Silk bound, only, per pair .. __
Çomfqrfcers, covered with washable red 
chintz, good, large size: Sat- ÛJO QfT 35 

day prfcfe;'$3.25 and .... EE

D&COl

Ladies White Flannelette Clowns, good soft (J* *] 
quality, nicely trimmed, at 
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, good quality 
and nicely iFimni^d, at 60c, 75c, and .,. .

' ■ ..........

state
Gar- 18c 98c
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IRETURNED MEN ILL.
Several war veterans tije 

medically treatbd at the 
Home by Comrade Dr. Fissetfn, the 
House physician.

being 
Soldiers’

Several serious

v- '

\
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DIVISION court.
Judge Hardy is ) 

. fourt at the Court H

devenue lost
The cutting off of i 

the province will mej 
xenqe amounting to 
ftto provincial treasu 
amusement tax will aJ 
000, without the inccJ 
race track ticket tax.

—<$>—

SERGEANTS' WIVES
The local branch cl 

Fund have received \J 
head office that sergd 
addition to those of a 
are entitled to an ini 
dollars per month in 
lowance. W:hen the an 
the increased allowanl 
made some weeks agq 
was made for the w*iva 
but. this has now been

—«>—
LITTLE HIGHWAY

Minister of Public 1 
MacDairmid to-day sta 
work will be done on I 
in the province this ya 
.hat all that will be d 
maintain the present g 
repair.

—__
INCREASE FREIGHT

The Railway Comm 
judgment handed 
grants the request of I 
grain men that the inq 
rates on wheat authori] 
recent judgment of thl 
not brought into effect] 
next. The request of tl] 
to postpone the applied 
affecting lumber, is non 
board finds in this casl 
plication for a delay I 
granted.

d.

-«TT ,
SAVE ON WINDOW Dll 

The Food Controller 1 
to proprietors of restaur] 
stores, butcher shops, I 
continue the practice ol 
ishable foodstuffs for wq 
in such a way as to renl 
fit for consumption or ] 
terioration. It was stat] 
flee of the food controlld 
a, very considerable was! 
caused in this way, and] 
of the growing shortage] 
the necessity of saving e] 
ounce for export, that ] 
should be stopped as lo] 
present emergency conti]

e e e erd
Tot (c

If you need g|| 

^our examination 

show whether y a 
® or not) you need 

9 best TORIC 

A Curve-Lenses, as
—r-   - f • • • .■ :—3
ted by us are effiJ

A to the very edgej
® ----------—--------]

® JARV1> * r -f" - ~~ -
■ OPTICAL CO,
• Consnlttog Optnmet,
me

52 Market St.^ Phoae IMS for appolntJ

mAf*

BARG
SAT

(Ahermn; mn

Women’s’ Tan
oew goods ; siz
$6.50, Saturda]
Youths’ Heavy!
IT to 13, régula
Men’s Box Km 
10; regular $3j

»

[ To help conserve lfd 
Saturday from 9 a.m
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